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The family of Candetha Green Stanley would like to extend our deepest gratitude  and apprecia-

tion for all your loving support and prayers.  We especially would like to acknowledge and 

thank our beautiful church families, St. Joseph and St Paul AME, for countless acts of kindness 

bestowed upon our family.  We give God praise for our families and the incredible community 

of people who simply gave their time, talents, and love during this difficult time. 
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Memories 

In addition to her parents and late husband Mr. Earnest Stanley, Candetha was preceded  

in death by her siblings: Queen Ethel, Wilbur Curtis, Thenell, Joyce, Clementine, Willa  

Mae, Bessie, and one cherished grandson, LaVontae Stanley.  

 

Cherishing and honoring her memories are her sons, Tyron Dale Stanley (Michelle), Sean  

Ernest Kelly Stanley, one special great-nephew Emanuel (Ryan) Fernandez whom she  

raised as her own, one brother Mr. Ivory Lee Green (Bessie Green (deceased); her  

grandchildren: Genét Stanley, Cameron Stanley, Ayanna Green, Nathaniel Hemingway,  

Christopher Dewitt,  Janeria Hemingway, Jabre McAllister, Jaden Seigal, Jordan Vereen,  

DeVon Vereen, Michael Ty Stanley, Fernando Dubon, and Sophia Dubon;  and five great-  

grandchildren: Ava Riley Hemingway (Janeria), Haven, Easton, Nevaeh, and Jordynn Vereen  

(Jordan and Devon). 

 

Also cherishing her memories are the beloved children of her late husband, with special  

regards to Marsheila Vereen (Tyrone) and Timmy Bellamy; her nieces and nephews that  

she poured so much love into as if they were her own, and those who came and stayed  

bringing her joy; Tylik, Leah, Anthony, Rain, and Noah. Adding to this are her many  

cousins, great-nieces, great-nephews, and a host of loving relatives.    

 

We know there are many more beautiful and dutiful friends who came into her life that  

the family wishes they could publicly acknowledge at this time. Please know you are  

forever in our hearts for the kindness shown to our Candetha (Candy girl).  

 

Sentiments  

"She was fun, vivacious, intelligent, a sharp dresser, and full of love. She made our  

childhoods so very special by her personal interaction with each of us."  

Sybil Bacone (niece).  

 

"She had a heart as big as the sky. She was giving to everyone, she loved making her  

delicious sweet potato puddings, and she always made you feel special."   

Michelle Westbrooks (niece).  
 

"My Aunt was a comedian!" One time we were at an Arby's drive-thru and the  

signs were up announcing that " the Ruben was back." She turns to me and asks, "I  

wonder where he's been?"   Sherri Bellamy (niece) 

  

Family Processional 

Prayer of Comfort—Evangelist Wanda Dyson 

(Officiating) 

Old Testament Scripture—Sis. Mary Gore 

New Testament Scripture—Bro. Gary Bell 

Solo—Sis. Sheryl Randall 

Life Tribute—Rev. Diane Henson 

Reflections –Sis. Jeanie Isom (Church) 

Community and Friends (2 minutes please) 

Solo -  Sis. Sheryl Randall 

Eulogy—Rev. Theron Bellamy 

Hymn—I’ll Fly Away 

Closing Prayer and Committal 

Final Viewing 

Recessional 

Interment—St. Paul A.M.E. Church 



Obituary 

 

Mrs, Candetha (Candy) Green Stanley was received into Heaven amongst happily waiting  

ancestors on May 5th, 2021 in Wesley Chapel, Florida. She was born on February 9th, 1941  

to the late Pressie Adam and Annie Mae Green in the Wampee Community, now known as Little  

River, South  Carolina  where  she  resided  the  entirety  of  her  life  until  most  recently.  

Candetha  was  well  known,  well-loved,  and  well  admired  for  her  powerful  giving  and  

storytelling. She truly held God’s law of tithing her talents to heart. Many in the community  

are recipients of “her gifts back to the world.” She most recently published a book of short  

stories titled, “Butter Beans, Collard Greens, and Wishful Things.”  

 

Everyone’s journey is different and made remarkable by the paths they choose. Candetha  

was a light that shone most brightly when she was feeding the souls of others. Little things  

that added up to big moments in someone else’s life: a place to stay, a ride to the doctor,  

sewing a dress, or making a bow and cummerbund for a young man’s first prom, visits to the  

elderly  while  listening  to  their  stories  of  the  old  days,  embracing  the  lonely and  the  

forgotten…she had room for them all in her sweet Southern heart. Being of that cool earth  

and southern dirt, she created lifelong memories for her family that was tied to the intrinsic  

morals of her parents who gave her love that extended into this remarkable honoring of who  

she was.  

 

Candetha was the little sister  who fought and played with her brothers and sisters in the  

tobacco fields, walked to St. Joseph church down Sandridge Road, and rode the wagon with  

her daddy into the backwoods to plant butter beans and corn. She was the Aunt who gave  

Christmas gifts to her sister Queenie’s kids that bordered on the phenomenal, hosted outings  

from her home on the beach, and shared in her ancestor’s gift of retelling stories. She grew  

from this and decided to teach young children.  

 

She became an influential educator to her students at Union Primary School in  

Shallotte, NC, having earned her bachelor’s from Barber-Scotia College in Concord, NC,  

and her Master’s in Education from The University of South Carolina in Columbia, SC. 

Her legacy of teaching students spanned over thirty years.  

MEMORIES 



While at Barber-Scotia during the turbulent sixties she became an activist for civil rights,  

being one of many young students sitting behind segregated lunch counters and enduring racial  

slurs amidst organized pray-ins. This carried into the love she had for her beloved Atlantic  

Beach where she and her husband Earnest lived for many years. The “Black Pearl” where  

African Americans went on vacation, and many owned businesses, was a jewel. During the  

seventies, Candetha had a successful souvenir shop that she operated during the busy  

summer months, and ventures with Earnest where they provided hot foods to busy travelers.  

She also worked the election polls for the county for many years as well.  

 

During her lifetime, many things were constant: her fierce love of family, cooking, and the  

love she had for her church home. St. Joseph remains inside her. She served in the church  

as a Sunday School teacher, sang in the choir, and filled in occasionally for the Sunday  

School Superintendent. She was a very studious bible scholar and knew God’s word well.  

Sometimes, when a delegate was needed for associations and reunions, and volunteers  

were scarce, Candetha readily offered to go because she loved people and loved to  

fellowship with other churches. She was a member of the Senior Missionary Society and was  

a huge contributor to the Summer Youth Enrichment program. Under the guidance of Mrs.  

Mary Gore, the group sewed dresses for African children out of pillowcases. She bought her  

sewing machine to church to teach the young ones the art of sewing  

 

                                                        Always the Teacher even now. 
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